Texas Jamm Band
featuring members of

George Strait's Ace In The Hole Band

Step into the real Texas by bringing the Texas Dancehall / Concert / George Strait experience to your event. The Texas Jamm Band featuring members of George
Strait’s Ace In The Hole Band, tours with George and also independently. The two hour show will showcase some of the finest musicians in the world playing Classic
Country, Top 40 Country, Original Music, Texas Country, songs they have written for other artists, a touch of Western Swing and Cajun music, and a healthy “dose” of
George Strait hits. Event-goers will definitely need an area to Texas two-step and dance the night away. The Texas Jamm Band supports a solo musical project. Their
single, Drinkin’ Doubles, was released to radio and is being played in select markets today. It is also available at many retailers, iTunes, Lonestar Music, Amazon, and
the website www.texasjammband.com The Band received the coveted “DisCovery Award” from Robert K. Oremann, the world’s authority on country music as well as
part of Music Row – Nashville’s “A” list of music critics. The single, “Drinkin’ Doubles”, and the complete album received critical acclaim.
Since George Strait retired from regular touring in June 2014, the band has become even more special because it is the only place a venue can still get the George Strait
experience with true Ace In The Hole Band Members, and the authentic George Strait sound. Most people did not have the opportunity to secure one of the final George
Strait “Cowboy Rides Away” tour tickets. It is also very difficult to secure George Strait tickets to the ten scheduled shows in 2017 at the new Las Vegas T-Mobile
Arena. The Texas Jamm Band experience has been very popular drawing large fair and festival crowds, and setting attendance records at many venues. For eight years,
the Band has performed nightly in Las Vegas during the 10 days of the National Finals Rodeo.
This band features at least seven members at all shows. Ace In The Hole Members include: Ronnie Huckaby, George’s Band Leader for 35 years and plays keys,
piano, and organ; Mike Daily, 42 years, an original founding member of the Ace In The Hole Band, and plays steel guitar; Benny McArthur, who has also been with
George Strait for 35 years, on lead vocals and playing lead guitar and fiddle; Rick McRae on lead guitar, fiddle, and vocals who has been with George Strait for 35
years, and Mike Kennedy, playing drums, and has been with George Strait for 27 years. The sound is mixed by George Strait’s FOH Engineer, George Olson, who has
been in that position for the past 12 years. The band is unique in supporting four lead vocalists. Bandmates, Tom Batts on bass guitar and lead vocals is a 27 year
veteran of the Texas Music Circuit and has performed on the Grand Ole Opry, and Jon Kemppainen on fiddle and lead vocals has been a regular player at Austin’s
world famous Broken Spoke, as well as playing with Texas favorites, Johnny Gimble, Alvin Crow, and the Texas Hot Swing Band. These iconic and award winning
Band Members are all sought after studio musicians, record producers, mentors, and consultants to many special projects. They continue to support the men and
women of the United States Armed Forces as well as local charities, police, fire, and other first responders.
Like a fine wine or a priceless string of pearls……Timeless and Classic coupled with Texas Perfection…….The Texas Jamm Band is the ultimate musical experience.
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